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The
Talk
of the

Cost of your
SHORTENING

reduced Vz

by the use of

"The Idea! Shortening"

Use CALIFENE in making

Fancy Cakes Pastries
Biscuits ' Frying

Pie Crusts
and all general cooking

I7I?N?7 ii made of beef fat obCAI KiML, teined from specially

.

te.eteil cattle and absolutely
pure, refined vegetable oil.
There is no purer, more whole-

some food substance. Made
under the watchful eyes of U.S.
government inspectors by the

WBTEETMeAT CO.
SAN U. S. A.
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For Sale. Telephone W.

Town
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HONOLULU
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145

J. SENDA
Photographer

Portrait Work.

Landscape Views.

Kodak Work.

We make a specialty

of developing and

printing your

Kodak films. All

work guaranted.

KAPAIA LIHUE.

of
new Reaal

Shoe ttvles has won a
lot of praise among the

.best-dresse- d men in
town. These new

Regal models are smarter
than ever, and thev show

genuine custom in
line and

Our lino
smart

stvle evrv'
curve.

REGAL SHOES
Well-lyiow- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter-Size- s,

insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort.

Regal Shoe Store i
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Kauai to Front) About People
Kauai and Maui, usually- - care

ful in their financial operations,
alone showed a balance on tlie
right side of the ledger in the apt
iiroprintions made by the legisla-
ture of I9U for the collection of
taxes of the Territory.

Oahu litis not gone back so very
much, b u t unfortunate Hawaii
county is once, more in the lime-
light and the collections of taxes,
up to the close of-th- past biennial
period, which closed June 30, this
year, runs over a thousand dollars
liioie than the funds available.

In figuring up the situation,
Treasurer Conkling yesterday an-

nounced he would-pu- t the Hawaii
deputy assessors back on the old
percentage basis instead ot the
specific salary which each deputy
received during the past two venrs.
iThe collections of taxes on the
Island of Hawaii turned out more
uxponsivu. in proportion, than, did
that of tin; biennial period before.
While it is true that the total of
the taxes. cnllacted on the Big Is-lpi- id

footed handsomely over that
of the previous period, it must be
borne in mind that there was really
nn economical decrease as the rate
for the county was raised frotu
K)110 to .0123 on the dollar of valu
ation.

The collection of poll, road and
school taxes on West Hawaii,
particularly in the Kona districts,
and still mote particularly in .that
of North Kona, has dropped to pn
alarming extent and Treasurer
Conkling was depressed in spirits
yesterday when, .HjfcfjnciJ bv-D- cA

"puty" Th A"ssrRsnr James Ako that
the hitter's district was shy a few
hundred poll taxes, amounting to
some thousands of dollars.

The balmy climate of the Kona
seems not to be conducive to the
payment of the five dollars' head
tax. James Ako is trying to Ret
his clientele to lose the feeling by
bringing assumpsit s'lits and he
has already prepared sixty-thre- e

of these coaxers which lie will file
as soon as he returns to his finan-
cial bailiwick. Bulletin.

A postcard communication has
been established between "Teddy"
de Lacy and his Lihue friends be-

tween here and Canada, "Am in
my old-hom- e town looking upfold
acquaintances and having, a fine
time," says ''Teddy."- - 'And we

"

believe it', too. '

5t

Mr. A. D. Short spent the past
week on Kauai. He is here in the
interesity of the Alexander
Hanilton Institute of New York
City which was organized by
Joseph French Johnson Dean of
New York Anuversity School of
Commerce, Accounts and Finance.
Frank Vauderlip, Pres. of the
'National City Bank of New York
and others. Sonie of the most pro-niie- nt

business men in the Islands
are taking up the course which is
of anuversity grade along the lines
of scientefic managements

Another record has been estab-
lished in Judge Dickey's court.
For the first time in the history of
the Fifth Circuit Court, the grand
field a session which out-
lasted that of the trial Jury. The
grand jury WAS ill session for only
a day and a. Jjplf, wljlle the (rial
jury went them one better I a wind-
ing up matters in sinyie day.
"No sooner did the prisoners get
sight o f me," said the Judge,
''than they were seized with a de-Bi- re

to plead guilty. One man
Stood out for a pretty good start,
but weakened and plead guilty."

Jfi & &

Harry S . Decker, Territorial
Manager for the White ewfug
Machine Co., is making hjsafuiua)
visit to Kauai in the intert of his
firm. He broucht his car with him
and has a good lot tosav in favor
of otirvexcellent' roads.

That telephone is
a Jbeginin to git
my goat agin.
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store at Nawiliwili.
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If you deire a good sewing machine, mnk
up

Store' CJothe

HONOLULU

and R. Maehala will ;--Tr

give you a demons ration in

HONOLULU
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e new
style drop case Wilcox & Gibbsv Fie

can al,so show you an assortment of

yles of white machines in the new

?L MAEHALA Agent
Tel.. 177L.
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Store Nawiliwili. 1


